29th Annual

Chinese Culture & Cuisine Festival

FEB 8th-10th, 2019 | Phoenix, AZ

Year of the Boar 4717

Traditional Chinese Dance • Martial Arts Demonstrations • Children’s Arts & Crafts Pavilion • Culture & History Village • Music Performances • Dragon & Lion Dance • Beer Garden • Food Vendors • Children’s Rides • Souvenir & Craft Vendors • Chinese Costume Photo Booth • Koi Exhibit • Photo & Art Gallery • Table Tennis Open • Weiqi Tournament

FRIDAY 9 am - 3 pm • Margaret T. Hance Park East
SAT & SUN 10 am - 5 pm • 1202 N. 3rd Street
Beer Station Sat & Sun 11am - 4:30pm • Phoenix, AZ 85004

FREE ADMISSION

phoenixchineseweek.org

aps • SRP • DELTA • Talking Stick Resort • MIM Musical Instrument Museum
City of Phoenix • Phoenix Office of Arts and Culture • Phoenix Sister Cities • ASU Confucius Institute • Arizona State University • Hensley Beverage Company

Confucius Institute